
When it comes to providing professional, affordable, clear PA/Sound 
support for your next road race or event, there is 

only one name you should trust, River Bend Race Productions.

Contact River Bend Race Productions today to check availability, pricing, 
and how we can help your road race have clear, precise, top notch 

music and sound quality.
Owner: Joshua Sherrod

309-236-9573
djsherrod1@yahoo.com

River Bend Race Productions 
PA/Sound/Rental Guide

mailto:djsherrod1@yahoo.com


Joshua Sherrod  309-236-9573   
djsherrod1@yahoo.com

With over 25 years experience in the Mobile Disc Jockey 
Business/Event Sound Support, over 20 years of Race Management 
and Organization,  we provide professional and affordable packages 
for your race team to choose from.  No matter the size of the event, 
we have the  professional equipment to suit your needs.  We only play 
legal, radio friendly music to help create a fun family environment 
with sound quality that is second to none.

River Bend Race Productions 
PA/Sound packages

By far our most affordable package
with a Powerful punch!  This system 

is perfect for The smaller events but 
don’t let it’s size fool You!  This system
consist of two small, but Powerful 
speakers that are mounted on
Stands adjustable to 6 ft. high.  
Two mics (one wireless, on corded).  Light weight, easy set up, and a 
power Output of 400 watts.  Recommended to handle smaller events, 
of Up to 300 people.  PA-Basic Cost: $400.00**

**If race is over two hours away from Moline, IL, hotel cost also needs to be 
included when picking this package. Usually another $100.00 dollars

Our PA-Basic System
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The Sprint Sound System
Talk about power!!  This sound system delivers a lot of sound for a 
larger crowd all at an affordable price.   This system consist of top of 
the line, professional Disc Jockey Equipment providing crisp, clear 
Sound.  The Sprint package consist of two powerful speakers on stands,
Two mics (one wireless, one corded), a powerful Amp and Equalizer,
and radio friendly, legal music to help create a fun family environment.   

Sprint Package Cost: $650.00 dollars

River Bend Race Productions 
PA/Sound packages

Active & Passive
Speakers used, this is an

Active Speaker

Active & Passive
Speakers used, this is showing 

Both. (Marathon System)

**If race is over two hours away from Moline, IL, hotel cost also needs to be included when 
picking this package. Usually another $150.00 dollars



The Marathon Sound System
This sound system is our Sprint Sound System with added speakers
and amps.  This is ideal for larger road races where you want to cover
sound at numerous locations at an affordable price.  We will sit down 
with your race committee to assist in building your sound system and
strategically placing speakers so sound will be heard at all your 
pre-determined locations.  This system includes everything in our
Sprint Sound System along with a pre-determined number of amps 
and speakers. 

Marathon Package Cost: TBD by size of system requested.
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River Bend Race Productions 
PA/Sound packages

2016 Quad Cities Marathon
10 Speakers total for this race

2016 Quad Cities Marathon
10 Speakers total for this race

**If race is over two hours away from Moline, IL, hotel cost also needs to be included 
when picking this package. Usually another $150.00 dollars



Starting Line/Finish Line
Trussing Systems & Inflatable 

Arches
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Spruce up your race with a great starting line and finish line trusses or 
inflatable arches!  You want runners, walkers and  spectators to 
remember your race as a fun, safe, and amazing experience , and 
what better way to do that than to invest  promote in your start and 
finish line!!

Everyone remembers a great starting and finish line that just “PoPs”!
We have a couple different options with our Box Trussing systems 
that can be wrapped with a number of options such as coroplast, 
vinyl, or scrim.  Our inflatable arches have five area’s with velcro (on 
both sides) so your signage/design to add for maximum 
exposure/promotion. 

We can design your start/finish line wrap, or you can just rent the 
trussing plain and add your own designs.

**See some Gantry Pics on following pages**

Please inquire for cost and different systems at:
djsherrod1@yahoo.com or 309-236-9573

mailto:djsherrod1@yahoo.com


Cones, Clocks, Stanchions…
Race Consultation and all your race 

day needs!
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Are you in need of renting some items for your race?  Talk to us first!
We can point you in the right direction and provide you with a
list of items that can be rented with their cost.  From the cones, to 
the clocks, to tables we got you covered!  You can rent everything 
you would need to make your race a success at an affordable rate!

Here is a quick list of items that can be rented:

Start/Finish Gantry (Trussing) 
Inflatable Arch Start/Finish 
Results board (for non-chip timed races)
Cones
Clocks
Tables
Stanchions
Corral Gates (Cattle Gates) (Galvanized steel style or French style)
Igloo 5 Gallon Water Coolers for water stops
Rubber Maid Containers (large containers for water bottles, etc.)
and many  more items!

Please inquire for cost and rental items at:
djsherrod1@yahoo.com or 309-236-9573

mailto:djsherrod1@yahoo.com


Our Professional
Equipment and Referral Races
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Not only do we organize races, and are runners ourselves, but we only use top of the line, 
professional equipment to maximize the best possible sound quality.  We invested the time 
and research to help provide the best equipment so you would have a worry free sound 
system at your race, all at an affordable price.   

Here are some of the referral races we have and we will be providing sound for: 

SFLC Lids for Kids 5k, Rock Island The Micro Brew Mile & 6K, Moline
Run for the Hills 5k, Bettendorf FLC Dye for Education, Muscatine
Color the Quads 5K, Bettendorf Capital Pursuit 10 Miler, Des Moines
Army’s Birthday 5K, Rock Island Arsenal Monsters Brew 6K & 12K, Des Moines
Firecracker Run, East Moline Princeton Days 5k, Princeton
Race for the Cure, Moline (course only) Scheels Kick off to Kinnick, Iowa City
Ankeny Optimist Club 5K, Ankeny NCAA D3 Cross Country Regionals , Rock island
Freedom Run, East Moline Run with the Nations 5k, Moline 
I am Strong Mud Adventure Race, Long Grove Color Me Rad, Moline 
Charger 10 Miler, Orion The Running Dead 5k, Moline 
Case Creek Challenge, Sherrard Wells 4 Wellness 5k, Moline 
It's Glow Time 5k, Moline Quad Cities Marathon, Moline 
Run 3 for 30 5K, Bettendorf Scott County Family Y Turkey Trot
Jingle Bell Run, Des Moines Jingle Bell Run, Chicago
Jingle Bell Run, Davenport Kewanee Hog Day Race
Flap Jack 5K, Des Moines Titan MOB, Adel, IA
Lagomarcino Cocoa Beano 5K, Davenport Belmond Dog Days Tri, Belmond, IA
TAILS Humane Society Mutt Strut, DeKalb, IL Case Creek Kids Adventure Run, Sherrard
Brissman-Lundeen XC Meet, RI, IL Midnight Madness 2018, Ames IA
Nick Teddy 5K, Port Byron, IL Serenity Valley Wine Run, Fulton, Missouri
Run the Rock, Rock Island Arsenal Will Kohn Memorial Run, Bettendorf, IA
Race against Racism, Rock Island, IL Alleman High School Graduation, RI, IL
Quad Cities Running Festival, Davenport, IA Daniels Family Winery, McCordsville, IN
Whispering Bluffs Wine Run, Potosi, WI Park Farm Wine Run, Durango, IA
Spencer Farm Wine Run, Noblesville, IN Massbach Ridge Wine Run, Elizabeth, IL
Hawks Mill Wine Run, Browntown, WI Blackhawk Wine Run, Sheridan, IN
Walkers Bluff Wine Run, Carterville, IL Rock N Wool Wine Run, Poynette, WI
MoTown Mile, Moline, IL Lake Hill Wine Run, Carthage, IL
Brew Run, Shorewood, IL Tre Rojas Wine Run, Washington, IL
Buchanan House Wine Run, Tipton, IA Pints for Preservation, Coal Valley, IL
Kick Off to Kinnick, Iowa City, IA Sheedy Shores Wine Run, Loami, IL
Corpuscle Shuffle, Bettendorf, IA Crime Stoppers 5K, Moline, IL
River Falls Wine Run, River Falls, WI Pumpkin Dash, Davenport, IA



Start/Finish Gantry (Trussing)
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Above/Left – Shows 
the different 
Trussing systems.

Below/Right – Shows 
our Inflatable
Arch’s, (Blue, Yellow 
or Purple on hand) 
with 5 x Velcro 
area’s for use per side 
and over 16 feet 
width for participants 
to start/finish,
or just use for an 
entrance/exit to your 
event.



Start/Finish Gantry (Trussing)
Showcase your race or event start / finish line or entrance with this professional
looking, affordable, weather durable aluminum Trussing system!! 

We set it up and tear it down!  Takes two people to put it up/tear it down at
only around ½ an hour +/-.

Rental Cost is only $500.00 for the duration of your race/event.

Hire our professional sound company services and receive a 10% discount on 
rental of the trussing system.

Example banners shown, Trussing system comes bare, ready for your banners 
to hang and promote your event.    

Plenty of space for your race/event
banners, signs, promotions!!

Customize your banner to fit the
Trussing! 



16 feet, 5 inches 

Adjustable Height

Plenty of space for your race/event
Banners, signs, promotions!!

Suggested banner width:
15 ft. 10 inches. 

Banner height can be adjusted: 
2-3 ft. recommended

Start/Finish Gantry (Trussing)



Start/Finish Gantry 
(Trussing)



5 x Velcro Areas for
Signage/Promotion

on both sides!!

Inflatable Arch for your Event Start/Finish/Entry

Any color you would like!  Blue, Yellow and Purple on hand and ready to rent out now!
If you would like a specific color to match your race, please notify at least a month out 

from your event and we will make it happen!  With 16 feet worth of space between the 
legs, you will make sure all your participants pass over your timing mats for your event,

never missing a read!  If you would like to purchase one new, we have some GREAT deals! 

Rental Fee: Hire us for sound and it will only be $200.00 
(if power is provided)

Rental Fee: Just need the arch, no sound - $250.00 
(if power is provided)

If we need to bring a generator for power, there will be an 
additional $50.00 dollar fee.

“START” and “FINISH” Banner’s provided

16 ft!!



Igloo 5 Gallon Water / Gatorade Coolers 
- Perfect for your water stops along the course
- 5 Gallon capability
- Rental Cost is only $5.00 each 
If Igloo is damaged, lost, or broke upon return, 
there is a $30.00 dollar fee to replace

6 ft and 5 ft Aluminum tables
- Perfect for your event
- Brown Aluminum tables
- Rental Cost is only $10.00 each 
If tables are damaged, lost, or broke upon 
return, Full replacement cost to replace

6 ft folding picnic tables
- Perfect for your event
- Rubbermaid style tables
- Rental Cost is only $20.00 each 
If tables are damaged, lost, or broke upon 
return, Full replacement cost to replace

Rubbermaid Water / Keg / Cooler
- Perfect for your event
- Rubbermaid durable, perfect for keeping 

bottled water or beer cold!
- Rental Cost is only $15.00 each 
If coolers are damaged, lost, or broke upon 
return, Full replacement cost to replace

Additional Items
for Rent
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